In vitro dentinal penetration by tracers used in microleakage studies.
Many microleakage studies, in their methodology, employ different tracers which may penetrate around restorative materials to varying extents due to their physical or chemical characteristics. The present series of in vitro studies were designed to compare the ability of freshly obtained microleakage tracers to enter cut dentinal tubules. Tracers selected were 5% eosin, 2% methylene blue, 50% silver nitrate and Indian ink all buffered, where necessary, to a range of pH 6.9-7.2. The solution of Indian ink was further investigated by particle size analysis to determine the range of particle sizes within the solution. Particles ranged from < 1 micron to 600 microns. Buffered and unbuffered solutions of the tracers were applied for 1 h to open cavities, devoid of a smear layer, prepared in 42 premolars. Specimens were sectioned longitudinally through the cavities either with or without water coolant. Penetration into dentinal tubules by the tracer resulted in an area of stained dentine and this area was subsequently measured using image analysis. The results demonstrated that there were few statistically significant differences between the areas of dentinal penetration associated with each tracer. Neither the tracer used, its pH nor sectioning technique had a predictably significant effect on dentinal penetration. Indian ink was observed to be capable of entering dentinal tubules.